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PART 1
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this document is to provide a framework for post project sustainability of the
language and gender strategies and initiatives within ATTSVE. The document presents the
ATVET gender and language personnel a milestone overview of the project events (2014-2019)
and convenient and easy to reference overview of all the resources that are now available to them
through the ATTSVE Project and the Gender and Leadership Community of Practice Website.
Consistent and effective utilisation of these resources is essential for post-project sustainability of
the many strides made in the areas of gender mainstreaming and language development through
the past 6 years of ATTSVE.

OVERVIEW OF ATTSVE PROJECT GENDER AND LANGUAGE STRATEGIES
The Agricultural Transformation Through Stronger Vocational Education (ATTSVE) project was
designed to enhance the capacity of the Ethiopian ATVET system to prepare skilled, competent
technical graduates. Four ATVET colleges were selected for focused training and investment, with
the intent that they would become leaders in change, sound institutional management, and
innovation, while at the same time serving as models for teaching and curriculum reform and
demand-driven programming for the ATVET system.
ATVET colleges are largely located in the rural regions, close to the smallholder farming areas. In
these areas rural youth, both males and females, as well as adult women are often an overlooked
and underemployed human resource.
The Ultimate Outcome of the project is to “Increase the supply of male and female graduates from
agricultural technical and vocational education and training (ATVET) institutions who have the
necessary skills and knowledge required by the labour market to develop the commercial
agriculture sector in Ethiopia.”
The intermediate outcomes of the project include:
1. INSTITUTIONAL TRANSFORMATION (1100): Increased capacity of four ATVET
colleges to implement innovative management strategies and provide high quality training
that responds to labour market needs of private and public sector stakeholders active in
commercial agriculture;
2. INSTRUCTOR TRAINING AND PROGRAMMING SUPPORT (1200): Increased
capacity of ATVET instructors at selected colleges to provide training and services that is
gender sensitive and meets the needs of commercial agriculture;
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3. NETWORKING AND LINKAGES (1300): More effective partnerships developed
between targeted ATVET colleges and public and private stakeholders in the sectors of
agriculture and education.

MILESTONES: WHAT HAS BEEN DONE SO FAR
Overview of ATTSVE accomplishments in Gender and Language: Yr. 1-5
a. Institutional Strengthening: Over the past 5 years each ATVET has designed and
implemented gender-sensitive, sustainable institutional and business management
strategies. The project began with a half day introductory gender training session delivered
to 9 ATVET senior staff during the All-partners workshop in January 2015 by project
gender expert Dr. Claudia Mitchell. The training session focused on providing a basic
understanding of gender mainstreaming to the upper levels of ATVET management. The
2nd year focused on operationalizing and equipping the Gender Offices. This work started
with a strategic planning workshop held in JUCUVM in April, 2015. The Gender Office at
each ATVET supports and resource the Gender Club as well as activities that support
female students and women staff. Another project aim has been to mediate increased
participation of women in the decision making of ATVETS through increased numbers of
women in management positions at ATVETS. By the end of Year 3 the number of women
in management positions improved somewhat since with 3 out of 4 colleges now having at
least one women in a management position. Attention to the needs of female students (and
especially direct financial support to female students) became a key area of work in Year
4, as gender offices are developed, gender clubs open, budget was made available for
female student initiatives, and gender-based violence was examined at each ATVET.
One of the more heartening developments of Yr. 5 was the appointment of a female
instructor (and former Gender Focal Person) to the position of Dean of Wolaita Soddo. We
believe this is an indication of wider changing attitudes in Ethiopian society.

Year

Location

Participants

2- 2015, April

JUCAVM

20

2- 2015, August

University of KwaZulu
Natal, Durban

4

2- 2016, March

Woreta

20

3- 2016, November

Addis

16

3- 2017, March

Adama

20

Special focus
Strategic
planning; setting
up gender clubs
Capacity building
on gender
Strategic Plans;
Developing a
survey tool for
GBV
Technology, GBV
Action plans for
Language and
Gender;
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4- 2017, November

Addis

20

5- 2018, November

Durban

16

5- 2019, February

Adama

20

6- 2016, May

Addis

20

6- 2019, September

Addis

16

Addressing GBV;
Networking
General
PVM, Language,
Networking
General... moving
towards
sustainability
Sustainability
through Income
generation
Finalizing
sustainability
plans

b. Instructor Training and Programme Support: Continuous instructor training was one
of the of the key strategies used for the advancement of gender mainstreaming efforts
within ATTSVE. This consisted of yearly or more training sessions, both local and
international. Years 2 and 6 of the project have seen the highest number of trainings at 3
each. The aim of first two years was to build a comprehensive gender strategy tailored to
each ATVET and their unique contexts. Our aim with this final year’s trainings has been
to build strategies that can serve the ATVETs’ separate needs as they work to maintain the
structures they’ve built moving forward post-project.
c. Networking and Linkages:
Year

Networking & Linkages
Establishing GlCoP

2
Travel to South Afrca

Activities
Various lecturers from UKZN and Nelson
Mandela Metropolitan University guided
sessions and became honorary members of
GLCoP
Additionally, the participants visited the Coastal
College TVET with a lecturer from UKZN and
a leader from HEAIDs as part of the Department
of Higher Education and training.
Participation in international conference on
creating safe environments
Gender FPs serving on panel; meeting wih
international gnder experts such as Prof
Moletsne
Opportunity to see a women’s leadership
program in action; participating in a a large
community event

4

Travel to South Africa, Durban

4

1st NATVET Conference

5

GFPs Experience Sharing in
Maichew

5

Training in Durban, South
Africa

Meeting and working with colleagues from
Botswana, Kenya, South Africa

5

2nd NATVET Conference

Plenary panels on language and gender
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PART 2
GENDER AND LANGUAGE DOCUMENTS AND KNOWLEDGE MOBIIZATON
A. Gender and Language Documents:
I.

Guides and toolkits
i.

Gender Matters Guide: Gender Concerns in the Ethiopian Occupational
Standards and Guidelines for Gender Responsive Teaching, Training and
Learning Materials:
The objective of this guide is to contribute to the development of
capacities of teaching and nonteaching personnel and students as a
strategy to promote a gender
responsive institutional culture, and to
achieve gender equality through
education. One of the learnings from
the language survey conducted in
Year 4 of ATTSVE was the role of
gender in classroom dynamics and the
need to develop strategies to increase
female participation.
The Gender Matters guide was
developed to address this need and
provide instructors with a resource to refer to when thinking through how to
address the gender needs of their own classrooms.

ii.

Toolkit to Address Gender-Based Violence in Agricultural Colleges in
Ethiopia:
This document was developed to give
both instructors and students an athand and easy to share resource that
helps teach the salient concepts
behind gender based violence. It also
offers strategies of how to combat it in
specifically within the context of the
Ethiopian ATVETs. It is aimed at
6
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starting a discussion around the topic of GBV while learning how to prevent
GBV on campus and support its victims. Multiple copies have been provided to
each Gender office to share amongst gender club members and other students
across campus.
iii.

Participatory Visual Methodologies Guide:
This guide provides a step-by-step process to facilitating photovoice, cellphilm,
collage and drawing workshops. Everything from; how to show, store, and how
to share the photovoice images and cellphilms with a wider audience.
The aim is not just to provide an
introduction to what participatory visual
methodologies are or how they can be
used to in the context of GBV and gender
mainstreaming, but also how to utilize
them within the very specific Ethiopian
context. It will give the GFPs a valuable
resource to consult when deciding what
kind of workshops to carry out, how to
use the technological equipment, such as
tablet and printers, that has already been provided to the offices and also what
else can be done when this equipment is not easily accessible.

iv.

A GUIDE TO MELA: A Serious Game to Combat Sexual and Genderbased Violence on Agricultural Campuses:
This booklet is provided as a companion guide to the “Mela!”, the serious game
developed by ATTSVE Project Intern Hani Sadati, under McGill’s Direct
Research Initiative on the project. The
game itself aims to address sexual and
gender based issues in Ethiopian ATVETs.
By playing this game, ATVET college
instructors are supposed to encounter some
GBV related challenges similar to what
they may face in their colleges and learn
how to manage and address them. The
guide itself is aimed at providing the game
with necessary context along with
answering any questions that may arise
with regards to “Mela!” specifically or
serious games in general.
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v.

Sports Club Management Plan:
In February, 2019 the English Language Focal Persons from Nedjo and
Maichew ATVETs proposed the idea of utilising entertainment for the dual
purposes of language learning and income generation ESPECIALLY IN
SUPPORT OF NEEDY FEMALE STUDENTS. Televised football matches are
a popular form of entertainment in the areas surrounding the colleges yet
televisions, and the DSTV connections used to broadcast international matches,
are in in shorter supply. With a relatively small investment of TV and
connection, regular sports nights will be established by the clubs and a small
fee charged to watch the matches. Since the matches are narrated in English this
(with the help of the English focal persons) help will help members with English
Language comprehension. The income generated will then be shared between
the language and gender clubs for activities and support to needy female
students. The project was approved by McGill in March 2019 and purchasing
completed by the ATTSVE ICO team in July 2019. This document provides an
outline for sustainable management of this innovative initiative, keeping in
mind the importance of income generation while maintaining and building upon
gender mainstreaming efforts.

II.

Research studies
i.

Report on Survey/Assessment on Gender Based Violence in Four ATVET
Colleges- Woreta, Nedjo, Wolaita Sodo & Maichew:
This report focuses on analysis of the
GBV survey carried out across all 4
ATVETs in year 3. It was prepared with
the idea of knowing more about what is
necessary to address gender based
violence on-ground and with the aim of
improving the teaching, learning, and
living conditions particularly for female
instructors and female students (housing,
on-campus safety, access to resources;
addressing sexual harassment and
reproductive health issues).
The objectives of the assessment were as
follows:
•
•

To assess the physical, psychological, and sexual violence experience
of students in the four ATVET colleges.
To collate findings for the purposes of informing ATTSVE intervention
strategies to combat GBV on college campuses.
8
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This report can be used to provide research based evidence of on campus
incidence of GBV and the experiences of female students with regards to it. It
should be used to advocate for support to maintain GBV prevention strategies
on campus.
ii.

III.

Student Perceptions of Gender-Based Violence in Four ATVET CollegesReport on Focus Group Discussions in Nedjo, Woreta, Wolaita Sodo, and
Maichew:
This report shares the findings of
eight focus group discussions
(FGDs) that were conducted at four
ATVETs (Nedjo, Wolaita Sodo,
Woreta, and Maichew) from MayJuly 2018 during Year 5 of the
ATTSVE project. The aim of this
document is to allow ATVET
stakeholders to develop a deeper
understanding of GBV on campus,
its impact from the perspective of
college students and potential
avenues for prevention and
mitigating its effects. Dissemination of this report should focus on sharing the
findings with senior management and others in positions of change to advocate
for implementation of prevention strategies.

Briefing papers
i.

Briefing Paper on Cash Transfers to Needy Female Students
This briefing paper discusses cash transfer programs for female students as a core
component of strategies to promote gender equality and reduce gender-based
violence.
It provides a case study of a cash transfer program implemented in the 4 ATVETs
and shares perspectives and experiences from each college. It also provides
recommendations for planning and implementing cash transfer programs.
This document is aimed at sharing this information and learning, thereby
communicating the importance of supporting female students and other vulnerable
populations in diverse education settings as a core component of development
initiatives.
This
document is provided
in a compact format
that makes it easy to
share and pass around.
Dissemination can be
9
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aimed at local government offices and NGOs to advocate for financial support for
needy female students.

ii.

Briefing Paper on Academic Literacy and Language Efforts at the
ATVETs
This briefing paper discusses language and academic literacy efforts enacted
over 6 years as part of ATTSVE. It provides a case study of the various strategies
implemented in the 4 ATVETs and shares the experiences and learnings from the
various initiatives. It also provides practical strategies for implementing similar
initiatives on-ground moving forward.
This document is aimed at sharing this information and learning, thereby
communicating the importance of supporting language efforts at the colleges and
how they connect to
gender mainstreaming.
This document is also
provided in a compact
format that makes it
easy to share and pass
around. Dissemination
can be aimed at senior management and local government to advocate for continued
support of language initiatives on campus.

B. Technology Resources: Websites and game
i.

GLCoP Website:
The GLCoP website which was established in Year 1 allows for gender related
networking among the ATVETS as well as with the faculty who have
participated in gender trainings. It is consistently updated with ATTSVE’s
most recent gender activities, with recent year 5 updates including the Toolkit
to Address Gender Based Violence. The website is to be used as a central
repository for all
information related to
Gender and Language
upon completion of the
project. It houses all
reports and products as
they are launched and
disseminated, thereby
providing an electronic
library of context
specific resources for
the ATVETs. It also provides a timeline of the various initiatives and trainings
10
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carried out over the years which provides a blueprint of the kinds of cascading
activities that the ATVETs can run independently moving forward.
ii.

Mela! - A serious game to combat SGBV in ATVETs
This will be downloaded on all ATTSVE tablets to give instructors easy access
on campus. It will also be made available for download onto smart phones as
an Android and Apple app. Mela! is
aimed at being a self-educating tool
for instructors. It allows them to
encounter situations of GBV and
gender challenges in the context of
an ATVET campus and through
game play find solutions to such
problems. The aim is to allow them
to learn important strategies for
tackling gender issues which they
can then utilise in real life
situations.
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PART 3
STRATEGIES FOR SUSTAINABIITY
These should be developed keeping 2 important aspects in mind;
Social Aspects: Keeping ‘front and centre’ gender awareness of, both on campus and within the
wider community
Financial Aspects: Building and maintaining frameworks for income generation and fundraising
The final plan itself should be written based on ATTSVE’s existing framework of Institutional
Strengthening, Instructor Training and Programme Support, and Networking and Linkages. A
sample chart can be found in Appendix 1.
Institutional Strengthening
Maintaining Gender and Language Clubs
i. Maintaining funding to the clubs
ii. Making the GFP position permanent or providing course release
iii. Building in regular club meetings with the students, for example
monthly or weekly (as schedules allow) meetings to discuss gender
issues on campus and discuss possible solutions
iv. Scheduling regular activities that promote gender equality. e.g.
celebrating March 8th or monthly movie nights. At least one
significant activity per semester would be ideal
v. Using language learning to also promote gender equality. This
could involve movie nights of English films that deal with gender
issues or discussing English books written by women
vi. Providing continued indirect support to all females on campus
through improvement of campus conditions for women [Such as
living quarters, restrooms, cooking facilities or daycares]
vii. Developing guidelines to prevent victimization and tackle
instances of transactional sex from male students or instructors
Supporting Women and Leadership:
viii. Maintaining female representation in Management (Nedjo
example)
ix. Nominating more women to leadership positions (Tadila example)
x. Supporting gender focal person (course load or separate position)
xi. Supporting activities for female staff and students such as
Maichew’s monthly tea ceremony and discussions
Continued Support for Needy Female Students
12
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xii. Providing as much direct support as possible through bursaries,
materials and tuition or exam fee waivers
Instructor Training and Programme Support
i.
ii.

iii.
iv.

Focusing on income generation activities to support the gender and
language offices, their training activities and by extension the clubs
Utilise and cascade MEDA’s training on developing gender-equitable
business models to generate more sustainable ideas and plans [E.g. As
learnt through The Wise Weavers- selling cultural clothes at added value
or Mount Zion Gemstones- selling opals and minerals and adding value
by converting it into jewelry]
Continued training sessions to instructors through the clubs. The
documents above can be used to generate many different ideas for future
trainings.
Organizing training workshops, at least 2 per semester

Networking and Linkages
v.
vi.
vii.

viii.

Continued communication with other ATVETs to share ideas for
addressing common problems and best practices
Building links with the community around the ATVETs. For example, by
inviting community members to participate in gender events on campus.
Using the sports clubs to bring more men from the community into
conversations about gender. For example, colleagues could screen short
gender positive messages before the matches or having language club
members wear t-shirts with gender positive messaging or having signs
with gender positive messaging up in the screening space etc.
Regularly communicating with the Gender Officer of the ICO to send
pictures and write up for the Gender and Leadership Community of
Practice website [once a semester]
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PART 4
Appendices
Appendix 1

Title Page:

Statement of Purpose:

Action Plan:
Institutional Strengthening:

Instructor Training and Programme Support:

Networks and Linkages:

Income Generation Strategies:

Reflections, Risks and Challenges:

Communication Plans:
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Appendix 2

Tracking and Reporting Format
Action Item/Activity

No of Sessions

Description of
Activity

Date of
Activity

Institutional Strengthening
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
Instructor Training and Programme Support
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
Networks and Linkages
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
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